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OST of our renders ara new quite familiar with
hIe naines of aur four stations -iu Japan,

oio Tokyo, Shidz'ioka, Kofu and Kanttzava. Stili,

aur statiuns marked in rad.

of tht'se aru ou their second teri of srarvice. Four or
five give Mnost of their timo ta evangelistie %York. Our
new v orker is Miss Bessie Alcarn. Shte la the dauglit-
oer of a Metiîodit. miDister in Nova Scotia and bias sp)ent
a nuuîhier os years, bath as scholar and teacher, at Sack-
ville, N. B.

Another Charity Seool lias beeu added ta our work
in Tokyo. This ivork amour, tho paor wvi1l soan ho
fui tlwr cxtended by the opening of a dispansary. lu
reference ta this Miss Blackmore says-
. "Life with so many hundreds in this distri.~ is, at

its best, but a long, desperate struggle with starvation;
nnd sickness; ta theni ueania not only pain ivithaut, the
ineans Io secure medical, attendance ; but inability to
'arkIL, evru for ana day, menus inability ta buy the

poaur aud scanty portian of food 'ihich froni day ta day
bat-ely in 1kes life and workz passible."

In K tunzawa this cinasa la reached throughi the Indus-
triail Sulhools. ]y ena'blinn the ocien and youug
girls ta c'arn their living during, the day, we have the
piivilege o? teachingthemn in the evening and on Sun-

d.y. 8 ome of these are Inter taken into aur boatrding
sohools as supportedl girls. Thotugh for the inost part
these are -iris cf sowhat higlier rank-niast, of them
belang-ing ta the old saîdier and student clasm who suf-
fered mucli in the revolution. Thes are usually very
iiib!]];gent people and ivill certainiy educate their sons,
and %VilI often do something tovards the education of
thueir daug liters also. Afterrniqusring inta theirccu-
sLinces ta see that they reslly meed t'he help the teacher
nîir.kes an ngreement vith the parents. This binds the
pupil ta -romain at school tili the coarse is eompleted,
(six ta eighlt years) aud then give two years 'work ta
lhe Sot!etýY. Not one o? these supparted girls lias left

th - schoa1 uther than an carnest Chriçitian. Fram these
-r;itihs have camec the Ilible-women, the teachars, tho

insron, t-aniatîsworersin evory lino ; sa that, with
nu larger fui eigu staff a nincl %vider wark is pos-sible.

For threo or four years past the teachors cf tho
Shidizuo'ka- schaol bave given a littie pîIrly ta theo ad
ladies in Ille church. At Ibo suggestian of tho Bible-
woman tlîey also invited two or three who did mot
attend ur services. Oue of theso was a 15ious Buddhist
without a epear cf hair an ber head, having lad it
*-havetd as a religionas rite. Tho roam wvas prepared ta
r(-ceive thoin by arrauging ail the rugs avsilablo in the
centre of tua rûsoni, as it %vouldi have beon very tiring
for tiien tu tiL on eh-tirs. They ivere very mucli in-
terest4'd in loûl<ing at the curiaus things ln &i: seis,*~
-theî bcdi especially. They thought itsa odd for peap!e
ta s!t.cp o~ à sheif. Saie enjoyed tho foreigu, meal, but
one cili Lidy sine.lced nt the bre.îd aud biutter but cauld

Pronçunced sc.é'teacher,

not Socin ta induce herseif to tasta any/hing. WjflLa
was not eaten wvas carefally wrapped Up lu white pa-e?,
according ta Japaose etiquotto, and carried home as a
curiosity. After tea the Bible-woman camie in and talkcd
to thera. l a plonsin, ,wînning way, 80coxnmon aiong
these people. shle explained to theni why Serisei had
given them thi; gociziso (fenst), that it was the love of
Christ constrained them. NoNv they had had a goc/dso
for their bodies, but if they came ta the ahurch Sunday
morung they would have a goc/dso fot' their souil
SUnday marning the old Buddhist was- there carly.
Before the service she cani up ta where the teacher8
wore sitting, bowed very Iow and thanked Lbem for
their kindness. Jap anase etiquette requires thi:s of
thoa who bave been, entertained; however, she stayed
ta the service and afLerward eamne quite -regulaïly.
Saine time afterwards shie applied for baptism. But
she conld not thlnk harseif a sinner. There was no
u.eed for bier to repent, though liathe tbgt it would be
a cgood tbin- if bier daiighter irn-/aw would do 8Q 1
After further study with the Bible-woman s'ho wus led
to see Ler need of pardon and she is now a devoted
momber of our church.

A -vcry oncauragring featuxe iu the Azabu sdhool is
the Aluinnaenicetiung,, sprîng,, and fal. The girls de-
light ta rreturn to the school homne.-. These gathering8a
growv in interest. The last year or so, at the girls' sng-
gestion, the exorcises have beaun ahnost altuother Te-
liôlous, ns the- foit they needed that Most, many in
their owvn homcs not bain- able to attend any service.
The girls have bean wouderfully faithfui, some of thema
winning over their own families to Christ. Our bright-
est hopos centre arouud those who bave made Christiani
niarriages. Rere, in the united Christian househald, is
the promise of the nation's future. M. B. D.

Q UESIIONS M0R MALR CH.
'%Vhat are the names of our four Mlission stations in japan?
Haw many Mlissianaries have we now in japan ana wlxat is

said of themP
WVho is our ne-w worker there and what can you tell oi her ?
WVhat addition lbas been made to the work in Tokyo, and how

will it soon bc stili further extcnded ?
What dacs Miss fllackmore my in reference to the need of &.

dispensary for the poor ?
Through wbat is this class reached in Kanazawa and will yotu

explain how ?
0f wvbat r.tnk- arc niast of the girls taken inta the boarding

sehools as "supparted girls. '"
Are the parents in this rank intîelligent, and if so, howv will

thcy show it ?
What agreement is miade by the parents with, the teachers ?
Wh%'at remnadcablc fact is stated of the--e supported girls ?

WVhat workers have caine froin thc ranics at.d what is the resuit?1
WVhaL bave the teachers of Shidzuoka chool donc for two or

thre ycars?
'%Vho w-erc among the invitcd at ihie Bible ivoxan's suggestion?7

1%'ho was ane of them ?
'WBI you tell ail )ou know about the party ?
How did the Bible woman taik ta thein afier tea, and what

dia she Say 1
On Sunday marning, what did the aill udcihist lady do ?
WYill you tell the stary af ber conversion ?
M hat is an incauraging fcature in thc Azabn sc:îaai ? Poi the

girls lave their schoal, lic.?
NVhat suggestion cf theirs bas been caricd out the last ycar or

se, and mhy did they niake it?
tWhat good things arm said cil the girls ceiucated in these tchoals.

Araund what do aur riglitest baje centre e

THE PALM BRANCH?. 3


